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MY GREAT GREAT GRANDFATHER, J~SSE RYALS
-- -(subnlitted by Jul ius H.' Ryals) -

. ,

·Recently I copied some old deeds from. the records of Harlborough Distric:t of South
Caro lIna to which my great great grandfather, Jesse Ryals, w.as a party. I e lso
copied the following' deed' because he was mentioned in the body of the deed. "'Later
when I was -tvp in9 the contents of the.deeds for fJ 1ing the name of the grantor;
Robert B. Campbell~ seemed familiar .. I reviewed the probate file of Jesse and
found that when he<d led there was a note due him, In the amount of $800.00', from a'
Zed Haskell. Robert, B.,Campbell had received the note from Jesse's widow" Delilah,
and would endeavor to collect the monies due. That was in 1837. In 1844 when the
estate was finally settled, $200.00 had been received by the es tate from
Mr. Campbell .. I presume that the note was for .money due from the sale of L:md in
South Carolina when Jesse Ryals migrated w lth his family to Alabama .. Checking the
1840 census record of Lowndes County,. Alabama. where Jesse Ryals died; found
Robert B. Campbell. The 1840 census record of Marlborough District of South
Carolina listed a Z. Haskew. One of his neighbors was a Murdock Campbell, appar-
entlya relative of Robert B. Campbell. One might think that the circle had been:
closed" that the Campbells had been able to collect only $200.00 of the.debt which
he turned over to the estate. But no, some evidence was presented to the Orphans
Court of Lowndes County that Hr. Campbell had collected the whole 'amOuntbut that
he had. paid only $20P.00 .to the estate before becoming insolvent.·. It was the
judgment of the court that the widow, Delilah, be charged with the .balance of the
note, with interest. because she had not used sufficient di 11iqence ~t'ocollect
the balance befor~ the agent became insolvent.
From Minutes of, the Orphans Cou rt , Lowndes County, Alabama, Book E, pages 37'l & 372.

. * *. * * * * * * * * * *

/

~Kno~. all men by these presents that.,1 Robert B.Campbell
of the district and State aforesaid ~or ~nd in consider-
ation of the sum of (ob literated) to me In hand paid by

Jemes.Pouncev , Jun~ of said District have granted, bargained; sold .and released, and
by' these presents do , Grant Bargain, Se1 1 and release unto the said James Pouncey a
cert~in quantity of Land~ vir one Tract, containing seventy five acres, being in the
State and dJ.trict ~foresaid. on the-North East side of Pee Dee River and.on the
three creeks, between Horsepen and caney Branches it being part of a tract containing
six hundred and forty acres. originally granted toAaron Pearson, Sen~by \Jilliam
MOUltrie dated January the 1st 1787, and conveyed by said Pearson to Henry Traweeks
from sa id Traweeks to t\l exander Bodd iford Sen ~ and from sa id Bodd iford to Thomas I\.
Corgell, th~ said tract, beginning at a White Oak on W. Pouncey's line and running
from thence N. East to a pine, from said pine a straight course to opposite to a
1iqht wood stake, and from sa ids take S. E. to a 1ight wood Corner, 'on W. Pouncey IS'
line then N. E~ to said White Oak. Also one other tract of land containing one
hundred and fifty acres, it being part of one thousand acres granted to W. Pouncey
by his Excellancy C. G. Montague, by a grant dated 7th December 1772 and transferred
from Pouncey.to Trawick on, the 2~d NovembeF 1773, f~om G. !rawick to H. Trawick, .
from H. TraWick to Alexander Boddlford, Sen, from said Boddlford to Thomas C. Corg,l1
the said one hundred and fifty acres being the middle·of,the said Thousand acres,
beginning at a white Oak, on Pouncey's line running tc the Caney Branch and down
said branch to the run of the three creeks, thence up a drain makeing in to the Creek
from thence to a pine corner on Horsepen Branch from thence to the said white oak,
with reservation of fifty five acres sold by Boddiford to Jesse Ryals, also one
other tract of one hundred acres granted to Hartwell Ayers July 26th 1774. Also a
certain dividend of Land containing one hundred acres more or less being part of six ,~
hundred and forty acres granted to Aaron Pearson 1st January 1787, being conveyed by /

State of Sou~h Carolina
Marlborough District
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· .

seve ra I conveyances, till conveyed to, MaJcolm McBride and from,said
McBride to Thomas A. Corgill, laying as follows, beginning'at a pine·
tree c ro s s on Ashbu rv 's l an d , ·and running S. vI •. t o vav wh lt e oak .t h e n c e
a cross to John Hilson's land thence a straight Course, to the fi,st.
named pin~i having such s~ape form and marks aswili appea~ on a plat
to the original Grant. Also one other tract Containing all that part
of the horsepen branch that is liable to be overflowed, by the pond of
a Mill erect~d on ·th~ said brahch conveyed by Thomas Jo~n to Thomas A.
Corgill, 3rd -Dec emb e r 1817. Also one other Tract whereon said Mill
and Dwelling House'areerected containing twenty one acres (more or
less) being purt of a thousand acre tract, granted to W. Pouncey by
his Excellancy~C. G.Monta~ue, of the 7th day ofDece~ber 1772, con-.
veyed by several conveyances till conveyed to ~ugh McCall a~d from
said McCall to Thomas A. Corgill~ Togeiher with all and'Singular the
rights Members~ h er e d lt ame n t s l e n d appertinences to the said premises'
be 10'nging or and- j n a nywe se inc ident or apperta ln ing. To have and to
hold all and Sihgular the premices before mentioned unto the said
James Pouncey his'heirs'and assigns forever. and I do bind myself my
heirs Exec~torsand Administrators to warrant and for ever defend (all
and singular)' t he said premises unto the said' James Pouncey his heirs
and assigns against myself my heirs and every person or persons whom-
soever'lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any p~rt thereof .
In witnc5i whereof? I h~ve hereont6 set my hand and seal this twenty
third day of January in ~he year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred .an d twenty t h.re e , and in the forty s ev en t hvv e e r of the Indepen-
dence of the United States of Ame~ica. .
Signed seated and delivered
in the presence of Christian X McColl

John Campbell
Robert B. Campbell Seal

Recorded: Deed Book M, pages 91-93~ Bennettsville, Marlboro County~
South Carolina.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
GRINBUTTRUE

So often we look for records of ancestors in every place and source we can think of,
and not f Lnd that per son , Have you considered the multitude of records that are
avaLl.ab l.e from the Hars and conflicts in which our men and womenhave s.::.r0,7ed. The VA
reco rda show that alraos t 39~0009000 have served with our armed forcesde"Cine these
t:~mes and numbered 1,081,000 deaths vlhile on active duty. Check the f011.n."J.ng statis-
tics and their dates and consider the possibility of VArecords as yoirr souxce ,

American Revolution
vlar of 1812
Me~-:ieanWar
Ind:bn Wars
Ci'ii~_lltJar

Participants Deaths in ~ervice

1775 - 1784 290,000 4,000
1812 - 1815 287,000' 2,O(i0
1846 - 1848 79,000 13,000
1817 1898 106?OOO l,OCO
1861 - 1865 29213,000 36L.<,OC'O
1861 - 1865 est. 19000,000 133,821
1898- 1902 392,000 11,000
1917 - 1918 1{9744,000 E6,000
1940 - 1947 Jul 169535,000 406,0;:;0
1950 - 1955 Jc.n 6~8079000 559000
1964 - 1975 Jun 9~834tOOO 47 ~000 .

- 2 -
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Union

Confederate
Spanf.sh-Amer Lcan War
l-b:c J.,:~ War I
UorJd War II
Kozean Conflict
Vietnam Era

Sep
Jun
Aug



The following letter was written by Zinnamon D. Player to Miss C. W.
York about ·186,0. He was killed -i.n the Civil War March 25. 186,5, .
Georgia soldier fighting in Virginia, and never married.
The o'tiainal -I'et t er+was found in a trunk in Ben Hill:'County, "Georgia,
last "ye~r' (19-79) and was the missing evidence wh ich confirmed the COD- ----......

nec t i.ontbe tween the. Player family of Filcox County and the York family /
of Randolph County,~Ga. ~

They certainly don't write letters like they ~sed to! ~

hi, .
1 ~eceived Y9u~ lette~ on late Aug 8 and wa¢ glad to 'hea~ 06 you

'being in good hea!th~ You mu¢t excu~e my neglicence in not an¢we~ng
you~lette~ ~oone~. The ~ea¢on wa¢ 1 have been ~athe~ unwell and ~o
much ~u¢ine¢~ to attend to 1 thought 1 would wait untill t had a goad
oppo~tunity. My Vea~ Ca~oline 1 would like to ¢ee you. You don't
know howmanY.6leeple66 nigh.:t¢Ipa6¢ thinking On you and On the many
plea¢an.:t h oiuu. 'lI~ehave pa~~ ed togetheJI..•..;Camp Meeting commenced h ene.
on ,.the24th 0-6 r.as : monrh. and ,la-6ted a (~leek•. (fIehad a ve~y plea~ant
.:timeand good weatheJI... I w"[~h you had be.en he.~e no.:thingwould have.
gave me~JI..eate~ happine-6~ than the plea~u~e 06 you~ company. I am
ve~y /)OJI..JUjto h ean: on'You~ lettle. -6i-6te~'-6Veath and On you~Fathe~'-6
Ne.9~0. Bu;t do not nJI..etabout it. The~e i-6 an Almighty being above U-6.
And when he catl/) upon U-6, we aJte oblighed to go to that B whe~e
U-6 t~avelle~ JI..etu;r.n-6.My Ve.a~ CaJI..olinelet me know whe:vr-r;ampMe.et-
ing Commence/) with you and i6theJte. i~ any chance to get away 6~om my
bu~ine/)~ 1 will co~e and -6e.eyou. You would con6e~ -6ant 6avo~ an
me. by ",ending me qou». Vague~~e.otype. [photograph] Whei17JOu s end [then'
some cros'sedc)ut]· when 1 ~eceive -L;t I wiLe :6leep wLth it next my hean«,
YOU-6'ta;te.in' qoii): le.tteJI...that you' ,think I had almo-6t nOJ'l.gottenyou and
fi ound anoxh.e«, But s ach. Ls not the CM e , Ycu aJI..ealway-6 next· my ~
hea~t, Sleeping o~ wa.king my thought-6 a~e upon .you.And you only when

'1 he a« 6~om you 1 will give you a.g~e.a;tmanlj paJI..ticulaM. Mil watch
gua~d and p~oteet you in the. con-6tan.t p~oayen.

06 you~ a66ectionate love~
z. v. P.

1 .6 en d
you. a f(.i~-6

M'[~~ C. w. Yo~k
B~ook-6ville P.~.

Sub mi t t e d by: M:r:.s. Ann Sa't h r e-------------------~---------------------------------------------------
This item was incl~ded in a copy of an obituary ordered through the
F2~Gt~EvjJle Pub1i~ Library, 217 E. Dickson street, Fayetteville,
A;:):<"::lS.""3 72701. I 'choughtsomeone might be very interested il1 aLL this
~c~d information ~bout an immigrant ancestor.
l·~r.-··.t,.t~~~~rqestArkano as T:L-r;~.es
.At;gU8 t 20, 1957

PETER HENRY RICHTERS
",,' (S •. ') ~ -~ 'h.' ~ e" t . d!:'~ogers .·pec~a.... - l.'eter ncnry ~t.cn cexs , uV, re lore
Eown , cli~.:;Gl"Ior~d.s.y morning in a Rcge rs nur s ing heme.
,.... 1 F r'1 ' ",. 1 80,4iJ.:U.:m~.2 r oz ten , (~ermany, ana came to .tl.ll11er:LCEta.n Lo '::I I.

of che Uni tea States in October, 1903. I1r. Richters
f rcm IOv,7Et in 1948.
S'Xl.:' 'Iivor s include three sons , 8gt. Peter H, Richters, cf Fort Leonar-d
~\1'ocJ., I!C., J8I.!108 Pichters of l:..illsboro, Orc., and 1?alter P.ichters of
Sicux City, Ia.; thrEW daughue ra , Hrs. G. R. Joy, of El Cerrito, Ia.,
Hr:f:.~. A. H. ::![t::adof Irene, S.D. and Era .. C. P.. f;cniilandt of Omaha, I:~sb.,
and a orct::l.er Claus I:ichters of tlarshe.ll, "La,
Funer-al, axr angement;s v:rill be enncunce d by Burrus Funeral Home.

fa1mer fo~.e~ly of
Ee was born hi.
He became a cLtize.'
moved to Arlzans as

Contributed by Alice II. Rupe
- 3 -



·The f.cllc\'Jin/S' let~ers and 'articles, are 'a part or th.e Yantis' 'family
histcry and are the ancestcrs of Adele Yantis Strllcway. .Jaccb Yantis
was her-great great grandfather.'

COMl'10NHEALTHOF PENNSYLVANIA
!.Pennsylvania Histcrical & ,Museum commfs sd on

State Archives
Edue at t.on )3uilding

Harrisburg
September ~th, 1947

Mrs. Sterling Bailey
Bailey's Pharmacy'
Grand, Sa11nej Texas

. , ) Henry W •.Shcemaker
state Archi Vis,t

~ NOTE:-,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Three brcthers ~ Daniel, Jaccb and Simcn Yant'i's (Jandez) (Yent.z ) ,
were immigrants to. America frcm Germany cr Hclland.- - - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

JACOB YANTIS'WAR RECORD

PENNSYLVANIAARCHIVE5th Series'j vo l ume VII., page 13;. Jaccb Youtz of
Captain Samuel Boyd ts Company standing guard. at Lancaster in 1776.,
July 1st with a company made up or de t achment s frem, .each ef five com-.
panies of the first Battalien 'under the immediate cemmand, of Captain-
Lieutenant Christopher Crawferd. '

On page 828j we find a reference to. Jaceb Yentz, private~8th
class,' cf Oaptain John Hubley t e: comp any , in April '21st ~ 1781, 8th Bat-
talien, Lancaster County Militia. '

On page 846 there is a list of the members of Capt. John Hubley's
Cemp,any of Lancaster Ceunty Militia, between the ages or 18 and 53.,.
Jaceb Yentz's 'name appears in the 8th class of this Company.

The above War Recerd was received frcm the Commonwea.Lth ef Penn-
sylvania, Pennsylvania Histerical and Museum commtss ton , 'State Ar-chf.ve e
Harrisburg, Pat ' , " ,

The fellewing is a list ef cur Revolutienary Soldier's children
including dates of marriage " pLace and, names ef wives.

JOHN YANTIS married Priscilla Lapsley, Jan. 24th 1801 Garrard County; Ky
AMOSYANTIS married Polly Bright, Feb. 4tp, 1807, Garrard countv, Ky., .
JESSE YANTIS married Patsy Thurman, Sept. 25th, 1817, Ner-ce n County, Ky
AARONYANTIS married Patsy Cochran, Mar. 1st, 1810, Shelby County, Ky
GEORGEYANTIS, (no. record mar-r-t ed) Frederick, Maryland, .
MARYYANTIS married Fred Dayhcff (see deed Jaccb Yantis' hej;rs.

Abstract Linccln Ccunty Ky. Deed Bk H.'P, 187) ''',
The above infcrmatien will be f'ound at the Kentucky Histcrical S'cciety;,
Prankt'cr-d , Ky. ....4 -



ENOCHYANTIS.'mar'r-Led Eleanor Wolford!l June ' 11th, 1816 t' Lincoln County J

Ky.' --This marriage w1:-1,1be -f'ound in the Democrat-Gazette, McKinney,
Texas, Thur. Nov. 8th, 1906. Volume 23, No. 40. (This was the Father
of James Lapsley YarrtLs , ) , ,"

The following Is 'arrexcenp t taken' from Anne B. Br01lJD,Genealogist /
Lancaster Ky. letter:- "I see' f.rom Kentucky's first census that Jacob
Yantis was the head of family' in Fayette 'before he lived in Lincoln.
HEl_is listed'in Fayette 1790. John Yantis was spelling his name Yantis
in '1799 so it 'was before that the name was changed."

- - - - - - - - '- - -, --' - ~ -

The following is Simon Yantis' war record (Jacob's brother) '. 'The re-
cord of Simon Yantis appears in the Pennsylvania Archives fifth series:
Vol., VII Page 1061, as a private in Capt. Jacob Klotz's Company of "
Colonel Mathias Slough's Battalion of the Flying Camp in the .Year'1776.

• f •• ,' •• -. ~ __ _ _. _ _ .:,.. _! _ _. _ -:.,.. _ _ ~ ' ....

, 'fJILL OF:' ,JACOB;YANTIS,
"

,~

Lincoln County" Kentuc~y , r

,_JACOBYAN.TISWILL RECORDEDIN WILLBK~ B. J'age 275.,
,- ;

In the name: of God amen, ItT.acob Yantis of Lfnc oLn County and State of
Kentucky being \'.Teakin body but of sound mind and memory thanks to.God
for all his Mercies, and knowing that it is appointed for all men to
once die. I do make constitute and appoint this my last will and tes-
tament hereby revokihg a.ll other will or wills by me heretofore made
or published. And firs·t I will that my Executrix and Executor herein ,
after mentioned to pa~ all. just .and lawful debts, secondly I leave and
bequeath' to, my 'beloved Wife Ruth" all thEl~r-ema.lnde r- of my~es,tate both ~

'real and per.sonal on the, following te;r:'ms to,-wit, that it is, to, remain /'
in her hands ,under her care ror the purpose.of raising and schooling
her children that is yet under age and unmarried.

And further it is my,'-will that my ~vife should divide out of said
estate to each of my children as they arriVe at lawful age or be mar-
ried, as much property as I'.have generally given- to these children. al-
ready'married but ,'it. shall be, :left to her. Judgement howrand in what
kind of, p.roperty t o.vg.l ve.vtih em-equa l , and further it, .is my,,~~ill that as
soon as my money and outstanding' debt.s, can be c.oL'l.e ct ed that my execu-
trix and executer do purchase a negro or riegr-oe s vyith s~ame'and that
said pur-chase shall also remain in my wife's hands, until her death J

and at her decease the said pur-chace. together \,lith all rest of estate
be equally .divided among all my Children" but f'ur-t-her- if my wife shou Lc
choose' to mar-ry, in that case, I will and-,~bequeath 1:(0 her during her
life'arid at her death to des cend as above ment.Loned, ,

And I do constitute and appoint my Wife ,and Son John Yantis Execu-
trix and executor .to this~ my' last will "and, testament. in witness wher-eoI
I have hereunto set my hand and. affixed. my seal -this , day of Novem-
ber 1804. Signed and acknowledged in the presence of-US-

Jac,ob, Yantis '(Seal) "
, Test.
\!Ji:lliani, Hamilton, ,Stat'e of .Kerrtucky ; Lincoln County.•
Samue.LDudder-an At a County Court held for Lincoln County on the
Vl<3:,lt,erTaylor .lOth-,day of June 1805' this instrument of writing

, -.JVlas exhibited in Court as the las.t. will and testa./~
ment of Jacob Yantis' and proved by' the' Oaths of .wflliam Hq.milton,,·
Samuel Dudder-an, and. vJalter 'I'ay Lor , Subscribing, witnesses tihe'r-e t o. and
ordered to be recorded. '. Witness.Thomas Montgomery,'Clerk of Lincoln
County. count-, '_ 5 _" ., ..



Lincoln County, Keritucky Deed Bk H. P. 137~
Deed of Je,cob Yantis Heirs. Abstract.

"This Indentu~e ~ad~ this fourteenth day of May one thousand eighthun~
,--- dred and sixteen between Ruth Yantis of the County of Lincoln and State

of KentUCky, and Frederick Dayhoff and Aaron Yantis of the County of
Shelby and John Yantis, of the County of'Girrard and .A.1!10S Yantis of thE:
County of Mercer, Enoch Yantis, of the County of Casey, Jesse Yantis of
the County of WIer-cer,all, of the Counties and State aforesaid, and
George Yantis of the County of Frederick and State of Maryland. Heirs
and representatiyes of Jacob Yantis Deceased of the one part and Peyton
Parks of the other part.

Witnesseth that the said Heirs and representatives of the said
Jacob ,Yantis deceased for and in consideration of the sum of one thou-
sand dollars to then in hand, paid by the said Peyton Parks receipt
whereof they do hereby acknowledge hath granted bargained and sold an~
by these present doth grant,b~rgain and sell, etc a certain tract of
land pa:rt of Benedict Swope's preemtion known as Baughman's preemtion
on Dick's river and mouth of Logan creek,corner of McDowell's settle-
ment etc.

Signed-wi6e Ruth Yantis
George Yantis

dau9h~e~~ hu~band Fred Dayhoff
John Yantis
Amos Yantis
Aaron Yantis

g~eat 9~and6a~he~ Enoch Yantis
Jesse Yantis

(seal)
(seal)
(seal)
(seal)
(seal)
(seal)
(seal)
(seal)

This is a true abstract of the deed of heirs of Jacob Yantis found in
deed book and page as above stated and copied by me this December 8th,
1947. Anne Burnside Brown, Genealogist, Lancaster, Kentucky.

LINCOLN COUNTY, KENTUCKY
Appraisement of Jacob Yantis's Personal Property

July 8th, 1805
Appraisement covers pages 278-279-280 in Will book of that date and
shows that Jacob was well off in this worlds goods.

A great deal of pewter, farming tools, stock, saddles and bridles,
flax wheel, cotton wheel, and check reel, hemp and flax hackles, a
silver watCh, carpenter tools, writing desk chairs~ clock, books, furni
ture, 2 beds and furniture, 3 beds and furniture, q beds and furniture,
one Bearuea, one chest, one cupboard and furniture, 3 tables and candle
stands. 'Fifty rawhides, leather in the tan, Leather finished: Ten pair.
of boots legs unfinished. Tanners tools and two pairs of Men's shoes.

I hereby certify that the date I have sent to Mrs Ollyne Yantis
Bailey, is correct on her Jacob Yantis line.

Anne Burnside Brown
The next iss~eof BURIED TREASURES will report a Yantis family sketch
through the 1800's. It's packed full of names and places, their travel,
from Kentucky to Texas, their professions, politics' and propert'y;. '
* * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * ** *-----------------------------------

~ ONTHIS DAY FEBRUPRY 12 ONTHIS DAY

Alexander Selkirk~ Scottish sailors requested to be put ashore on the uninhabited
island of Juan Fernandez where he remained alone for 5 yea rs , The model fo r Defoe' $

"RobInson Crusoe" ~78S rescued February 12 s 1709.
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A LOSS IS A GAIN:

My genealogy x'e$earch has brought me 'many things~-the delight of reflection on a
Scottis~ and German h~ritage--the discove~y and meanings of middle names handed down
and linkedthru the generations~~the "authority" to 'wear proudly the ancient Johnstone
tartan and join Clubs founded on this Scottish right. But recentiy genealogy brought
me much more.

I received a phone call from a Leesburg man, WilliamB. Clements, who after reading
my beloved Dad's obituary, discovered he shared the same middle name of Balloch. We
talked of Balloch things--a castle in Scotland he had visited, a,family crest and
then, that he had been born in New Brunswick. I recently had been dismayed during my
research to have "dead-ended " on my great-grandfather's death certificate - Fathers'
Birthplace--No Record •. I knew that my great-grandmother was from New Brunswick and
that her parents were from Wood~tock, N.H. My father had remembered that his grand-
parents.had been married in that town before moving to Michigan. I also have a letter
written to my grandmother from an uncle, a brother to her father, written in 1912 from
Centerville, N.B. I felt that this man's Balloch lines could very well be linked with
ours. He would arrive the following day with his records and I had mine.

With amazing luck he had written a.Gordon Balloch in New Brunswick who had on a
list the parents and brothers and sisters from his generation back for four genera-
tions. I had never seen this done so completely. Not only was Mr. Clements' grand-
father Robert Wilmot Balloch, but there among the brothers was John B. Balloch,
grandfather to my precious Dad. R. wilmot Balloch was the uncle that wrote my Grand-
mother Carrie. The children listed wez'e all mentioned in that 1912 letter. And on
this sheet were the dates of birth and death for John F. Balloch's parents and his
grandparents. Mr. Clements had handed me the information for two additional genera-
tions of my ancestors!. He then handed me a letter written to him by Gordon Balloch'
that showed that my great-grandfather's grandfather was born in Perthshire, Scotland'
and that Balloch was a Sept of the Macdonald of Isles. A new lovely tartan I could
wear! This letter contains much historical data. What a gift! I embrace genealogy!
and, more dear, I embrace a new kin:

NOTE: Ny father loved the songs of Scot.land. Among those played during his services
was Loch Lomond. The public access to Loch Lomond is the grounds of castle Balloch.
He didn't know this data but perhaps he knew it in his heart.

Susan Johnstone Mannion

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SASE Self Addressed Stamped Envelope SASE

Use only illO Envelopes (9-1/2 x 4-1/8")
One or two sheets folded in a smaller envelope (6-1/2 x 5-3/4") will go for l5¢
If an envelope and contents are more than 1/4" thick an additional 7¢ is required
A l5¢ stamp will carry up to one ounce
13¢ is the charge for each additional ounce or fraction thereof.

- I

If you want a lot of material sent, the nice thing to do is send a dollar and
tell the party to send you a bill for any additional amount plus postage •.
Do give them a maximum amount you are willing to invest for the information.

When writing abroad for information, be sure to send an international reply
coupon in lieu of SASE. This is acceptable in any country in exchange for
stamps to prepay a surface letter of the first unit of weight to the U.S.
Usually two coupons will be enough for an air mail answer.

Don't forget Aerogrammes which can be folded into the form of an envelope and
sent to all countries. These are available at the post office for 22¢ each.

Eileen Willis, Librarian
- 7 -



The following article by' Mrs. W; A. Smith app~ared in the Ocilla Star, Jan. 31, 1980:
JOSEPH A. TURNER

~ According to the Irwin County History the first "Turner" recorded in Irwin County,
GA was Joseph A. Turner.

Coming to America from his native home of Ireland Mr. Turner spent some time in
the state of South Carolina. In the year 1818 he came to Georgia. Later on he ar-
·rived in Irwin County with a group of surveyors and helped to survey th~s county
into land lots.

Coming to IrWin County as a single man, Joseph A. Turner married Miss Sallie
Tucker. Children to bless this union were Joseph Alson Turner,who married Mary Floyd
Jack Turner who marrIed Elizabeth Dunn; Dennis Turner who married Sarah Byrd; and
Ellis Turner who never married: Daughters; Miranza Turner who married Sam Goff;
ZHpha Turner, marriage companion unknown; Samantha Turner who married Eliza Pickern;
and Lucy turner who married Francis Key.

Elsewhere in The History~ the statement appears that one Elinzabeth Turner married
Elias Clements. Now, we wonder if this Elinzabeth Turner was related to the old
surveyor? * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This is my question, too! I wrote Mrs. Smith but she did not answer.
I will correspond with anyone about Turner or Clements, South Carolina
or Georgia. Hr s . Ann Sathre, 1103 Observatory Dr., Orlando,. FL 32808- - - - - - - - - - - -" - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The fo I I ow-l ng
w hie h c a r ry a

~ <, NORTH CAROL! NA

GENEALOGICAL QUERY COLUMNS
is a continuing I ist of U.S. Newspapers and Periodicals
Genealogical Query Column to which you may write:

"Bridges to the Past" "Links and Lines"
FOREST CITY THIS v/EEK COLLECTABLES (Newton, NC)
Roy Brooks Mary Jane Rodgers
Box 661 227 W. Main St.
Forest City, NC 28043 Frankfort, KY 40601

TENNESSEE· "Tennessee Tra iIinqs"
POST INTELLINGENCER
Genealogy
Box 130
Paris, TN 38242

"Genealogy"
NEWS RECORD (Seviervil Ie)
Mrs. Elaine Wel Is
Drawer 220
Grandview, TX 76050

We will

"Yesterday and Todayf1
Sh ir Iey Donne IIY
c/o BECKLEY POST HERALD
Beckley, W VA 25570

continue to print more

"Genealogy"
WAYNE COUNTY NEWS
Wayne, W VA 25570

WEST VIRGINIA

state I istings as space permiTS.
Prepared by Mary H. Swakoff

* * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1"1I !"lD Y au R L J_B R~.KtJ1t\llHE RS

~Je all need to remember our lilibrary manners" when doing our research.
t~he the r i t. i sin t he pub 1 i c 1 i bra r y $ the r~0 r m0 n lib r a r y , or any p1ace
where people come to do serious concentrated study, please remember to

~ s pea kin a 10 \'1 v» ice and ref r a in fro m 1en 9 thy vis it; n 9 . Re c e n t 1y I.
. .~ heard a librarian complain of clients' loudness and a patron ~omplaln

of a fruitless trip because of a noisy atmosphere. We all enJoy shar-
i n9 0 urill i ne s II but 1e t •s rem embe r 0 U r fell 0 \"/ res ee r c her s .

A Concerned Genealogist
.. 8 -



CYNTHIA ANN PAR.KER -MOTHER OF INDIAN CHIEF
by: Clifton 0, Dut.y , .10 October 1980

Excerpted from: "Here Comes Texae" by Ralph Selle & various texts on Texas History
Do you believe in.coinciderices~ or predestination? Ifnot~ read on? and you may/~

change your belief, This genealogical and historical story involves a white gd.r l ,
Indians~ Texas·Rangers~ a president· of Texas A & H.University (then college)~ and a
student of that universitys me,

Lucinda Duty was from the North Carolina Dutys who migrated to Indiana and Illi-
nois shortly after 1800, I am not sure of her parentage, for she was probably raised
by her grandparents~ Richard Duty (1770-1822) and Sally She married Silas
Hercer Parker, Sr." son of Elder John Parker and Sally Hhite. Their children we re
Cynthia Ann , .John , Silas }1ercer. .Ir , ~ and Or1ena.·Around 1830s this'Parker family
and a number of other Parkers (and some Duty women) removed to Texas s and built Fort
Park~r on the Navasota River~ one mile west of the present site of the city of Nava-
sota and three miles from Groesbeck9 in Grimes County. This bands from Coles County 9

Illinois. established the first Protestant church in Texas. the Priniitive Baptist.
}l~y 19, l836~ was· a day of horror at Fort Parker, Cynthia Ann was then nine

years old, Comanche and CiO,18 Indians mounted a surprise attack. k:Lll'edmany9 includ-
ing Silas £1ercer Parkers Sr'9 and captureds among otherss Cynthia Ann and her brother
John.

Cynthia Ann was raised by the Indians and became the wife of the chief of Coman-
ches, Peta Nocona (Peutachonone). She bore three children; Quanah (Fragrance).
Pecos (Peanut) and Topsoannah (Beuwhototsia9 or Prairie Flower). Because of his love
for his white mother; Quanah took the name Parkers and·is identified in history as
Quanah Parker s the last fighting. chief of Comanches , He had gray eyes 9 was an Lmpos»
ing figure? hated but respected for his fighting abLLd ty , In the state of Texas 9

towns of Nocona (l1ontague Co.) and Quanah (Hardeman Co ,) bear the names of these t1iVO
Indian chiefs,

Those who escaped from Fort Parker fled to Fort Sam Houston (not the modern
site), near Palestine~ Texas, located on land o~med by John Reagan (I attended and
graduated from John Reagan Senior High School in Houston).

Cynthia Ann was not heard from for twenty-f tve years, In 1861 j Lawrence Sulli-
van Ross 0 a Captain of the Texas Rangers, a young man who was to become a general in
the Civil War 9 Governor of Texas and President of Texas A & ref University in his later
years, mounted a canpaign against the Indians at Pease River, He employed about 135
friendly Indians in h Ls bat tLe l-liththe Conanches , Lieutenant Tom Kelliheir captured
Cynthia Ann and .hcr dn.1.whter~ Prairie Fl.ower , She was eventually returned to her·.
uncle 9 Isaac Parker> 5;,.d later lived with her brother, Silas Hercer Parker. .Ir . s in
Van Zandt County. Prairie Flower died at age six, and Cynthia Ann pined m'1ay and
herself died in 1870 in Henderson. County,

After peace was made ~iith the Indians> Chief Quanah Parker pled for the removal
of his motherVs remains to the Indian reservation in Oklahoma (site of present Fort
Sill), iiHymother! She fed me, She held me. She loved me" •.Her boy, See me.
she happy. I play, she happy. I cry, she sad, I laugh~ her eyesshine,."I sick~
she awake ,,0 .Her boy want; to bury her", .Loneaome ,,,,tfuitebrother, your mother. you
bury""Her dust. my dust., ••I sit on her mound,.,.Hy mother,li Quau3.h died in 1912,
His mother. sister and he are buried together,

I attended Texas Jl & ~f Urifversdty , 1938-1942. and did not know then , as I passed
the statue .of Lawrence Sullivan Ross ~ in front of Old riain. that he had rescued a far
dLstarrt cousin of m:.!wo The oldest known. ancestor of Cynthia Ann Parker lias M9.tthew
Duty who died in .Cacvel.l,County, North Caro l.tna, in 1782 (I have a copy of his ~.,ill),
liattbew was brother to ~\li.lliamDuty who died in 1815 in Chatham County ~ North Caro1inv~
(I also have a c,opy of his will. that of his brother ~ Richard 9 and the will inventor:
of his third brothers Thomas)" William Duty is my g=g-g~grandfather,
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Those who read this little story may want to know of other names associated
with this band of Primitive Baptists~ Anglin~ Piummer9 a 'Quinn , Ellogg~ Frost~
Nixon, Bates~ Lunn~ Faulkenberry 9 Van Dorn9 Browns Raymond9 Carter (AmonG.) and
Taulman.

I have pictures of Cynthia lmn9 Quanah and Prairie Flower. In his later years,
Quanah was relatively wea'l.thy ~ and traveled a goodrdea L, Delos Duty 9 of Illinois 9 .

used to visit Quanah. and they greeted each other with "Cousdn !11. I have a copy of
a photo of Quanah and others ~ on a wolf hunt ~vith President Theodore Roosevelt,

When I was a boy. little did I dream of li.ving in Texas. I was born in Arkansas
in 19209 lived in Illinois in 1925-l930~ and our family moved to Texas in the winter
of 1930. My father. born in Posey County, Indiana in 18669 had decided that he
want ed to return to Texas 9 vlhere he had invested estate money in the 189!), s. The
author of "He re Comes Texas" was my biology teacher at John Reagan High School in
Houston, He gave a copy to my great friend and benefactor, Mrs. Byrd Creekmore, who
gave the copy to me in 1933. Not until 1978 did'I discover that this little book
contained the story of my cousin, Cynthia Ann Parker. Another group of Duty cousins
joined Stephen F. Austin in l823? but that is another story. .

Thank you, Cliff Duty, for sharing your ancestors,; we look forward t:o stephen's st:o.r:g
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,*'* * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * *The following Letter to the Editor ~as publishe~ in t~e Royal Oak
Tribune (I'lichigan)on March 4 ~ 1963~ It was l'lri t ten by Ra1yne Elayne
Westenhofer's grandfather 5 Charles Peter Westen[df~r at the age of 75,
He remained actively employed until the age of 78,

CHANGING TIMES - OR HAVE THEY

Jobs--at a Price - This is a true rundown on the fallacy of the Child
Labor Law. I shudder when I think of what would have happened to me

~ when I was a teenager. I always had work~ always supported myself.
At age 14, the year 1901, I left school as all boys did9 and being the
victim of a broken home~ I was on my own. First factory job was in a
woolen mill, 50 cents a day of 10 hours, Out of that I paid for my
board, room and washing~ $3 a week. Next. in three'different furniture
shops at 55 cents per day of 10 hours. then I advanced up to 75 cents
for 10 hours,
In 1904 I worked on a farm at $15 a month and keep. In 1905 a bellhop
in Lansing at $12 a m~nth and eats but no room. Also at an auto shop
in the blue print depertment at $1 for 10 hours. Then on to Detroit;
bellhop, also $12 a month and eats but no room. In 1907 on to Roches-
ter, New York at $1.25 for nine hours -- and many bther jobs in between
At 21, I was a man, never out of work? always money in my pockets.
Think it1s over? With the Child Labor Law and now the added wage and
hour law, what would of happened to me? Donlt blame the young people
for being trouble rnakers. The only sensible thing to do is let them
all work at any pay they can command. How many teenagers can get jobs
at $10 for eight hours? Dime and variety stores, grocery packers and
millions of similar jobs are non-existent at that price. Who are they
kidding? Which is most needed, a million jobs at 50 cents or 75 cents
per ho~r or none at all at $1.25 per hour. It1s as simple as that.

UPDATE~ Today i S mh;~,,,':jI'lwage is $3.10.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * *ON 'L':S DAY F?,P,R~Jl.RY12 ON T:1.18 DAY

~ A tY'c',,,ty"'ith the Cr eek Indians \v.<C.8 :o,:i.g:G.c-;d by th~:Lr chief on February 129 1825. It
. provLded th:):~ the Cr eek cede all tlleir territory in GC'')rgia·and !U.3'-:I:lmain r et.urn

fer. a tract nf land between the ATkaU8D.S and Ca'::2:~i.cii:;Hl?ers. T~.iC: hdians rej ected
the treaty~ killed Haclntosh~ their Chief Hho signed it9 and sen, delegates to
\oJashington to protest it. ' '
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BIBLE RECORDS
The fol lowing Bible record~ were copied from Bibles for sale in an antique shop on
Formosa Avenuep near Par in Winter Park, Florida. Records copied by permission of,
owner of the shop by Betty Hughson.

The Pictorial Cathol I~ Library ~
(con+a In ing seven vo Iumes 'Inone)

Published by: Murphy & ~1cCarthy, 20 Warren Street, New York. C6pYrtghtl886.
On a loose piece of paper:

Lucy Irine Ray
Died August the first 1903
at age 3 years Aprl I 18, 1903

On a sma I I ca rd :
Cert Ificate of Membersh ip of St. Joseph 1 s Un ion unt iI March I, 1884

fvlr. Thomas Pee I
In back of book:

Marriage Certificate
On the eighth day of October 1889 by Rev. Andrieux
Priest of Paincourt in the. diocese of London

J. W. Roy; son of David Roy and E. Passnault
Mary E. Peel> dau of George Peel and R. Gour

in presence of James F. King
, Georgie Peel

Holy Bible
Publ ished 1872 by American Bible Society, New York

On flyleaf: .
Cha r lie W. Co I I ins
342 Mason St.
Charleston~ South Carol ina, U.S.A.

Entry on family record pages:
Nettie Grase Chamberlin
Born September 4th 1875
at 5 0lc10ck a.m. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

First pages of Bible missing
.On a b Ian k page: To J. A. Mason

from his daughter Li Ilias
July 3, 1889

Marriage and Birth pages missing
DEATHS

63
29
72

Frances Lucia Mason
Armi Mason
Julius A" Mason

Apri 1 19th 1912
Ap r i I 2I, 1912
June 1st 1920

Holy Bible
Published by Ira Bradley & Co.,

Marriages
Elij ah Bronn - Elm ina vveIIman
Horace O. Weatherhead - Louise A. Bronn
Albert T. Bronn - Lydia (?) Trask
Leonard 1t.J. Bronn - Lucy A. \vhipple

Boston (no date)

Dec. 28th 1823
Aug. 29 $ Ie{~4
April 8, 1849
Dec. 7 p 1864

- 11 ...



no names on this page,
Apri I 28; 1873
Jany 30. 1886

BIrths
but the following dates are shown

November 2, 1802
March 27. 1807

Sept 3.· 1848
.Jany 4, 1867
Ju Iy 6. 1833
May 5, 1883
J u IY 12, 1854

Deaths
Louisa Aldrich Bronn
Albert Te Ison Bronn
George Ri ley Bronn
Leonard Wilson Bronn
Hannah Elizabeth Bronn
Elmina Annette Bronn

Feb. 9 p 1825
Sep. 7, 1828
J u I Y 29, I 83 I
May 22. 1834
May 4, 1839
Jan 28, 1848

Marriages
Euphe~ia Anna Ray
Herbert H. Eag Ie
on the eighth day·of Nov.
Sault St. Marie, Mich.

1916 at St. Mary7s Church
Rev. Father Stenglain

Births
1\Alphege B. / Aout 1890 Batiser /cura' d' Eecorse /

Phi lip W. Roy / 1892 Batiser / cure d' Eecorse
Euphemie Anna / Juellet 1893 Batiser / cure? de Ecorse
Adelor Joseph Ray / 1895 Batiser / cure' de Ecorse
Mary Antonia / 1897 Batiser Par / cure de' Ecorse

C. G. Roy. Est n z Ie 18 Dzc 1900
Roy est ne' Ie IS/pur Rev. M. Champion
est ni' I I May I par Rev. M. Champion
Roy est ne' Ie 30 / par Rev. M. Champion
est ne ' Ie 23 Juellet / par Rev. M. Champion
est ne' Ie I Decembre/ Rev. M. Vicard / Batiser
par Rev. Richard Sugar Island

Deaths
Clement Gerard Roy died 16th June 1906

Holy Bible containing old and new Testaments
Published and sold by EdffiundCushing, Lunesburg. Mass. 1829

Front page - Amos Adam" Peppare ll, Massachusetts (address in different writing)
Marriages

James Adams the son of Joseph Adams and (no name of mother) was married to Susanna
Alexa~der December the 18th 1823 the daughter of yedathas Alexander.
John Wi Ison the son of RIchard Wi Ison and (no name) was married to Susan J. Adams
the 25th December 1853 the daughter of Amos Adams
John Wi Ison died Feb. 25th 1910 age 84 (In pencil) Born Oct. 14, 1826

Births
Amos Adams born March the first day, 1780
his wife Susana Adams born March the 31, 1803
John I. Adams born Oct. 1st 1824
James A. Adams born fvlay14th 1827
Susan J. Adams born September 19th, 1829
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LETTER FROM WilliAM RICHARD TAYLOR ·TO HIS WIFE - WRITTEN FROM SANFORD (MEllONVlllE) FL
. February 1872

NOTE~ ThAA £.etteJt M n.ot l)Jff);t-ten. to the (JJi~e a~ W~ TUc.hevtd Tay£.oIL
at a...U.. In J..:t he ct61z.6about "Sue" (SaJul.h Sl.L6an.SWJ..eJLp hM wine)
and .6peaf?6 06 :?my dctflL[n9 .6wee.t wine" and saqs that he dOe.6n't tW1k.
that ;'.6he wou1.d Uk.e J..:t hene"; He saqs "uo« ml.L6t en.c.oUILagehen: and
giveheJt ct6-6Mta.n.c.ef;. So U WM no doubt heft mothVt th.at he Wct6
vllfU;Ung to. A. R. ,Tay£.oIL

"Dear Old Lady:
Thinking that you would like to hear from me I will write you a f~w lines. I am

well j have been in very good health since I left up there. I think this is a healthy
country judging from the looks of the people. There is not a case of sickness that
I know of anywhere in the ne ighborhood. I have heard of but one death 'sinee I have
been here and that was a wealthy man named Woodruff. and pe"Ople say, who profess to
know, that whiskey killed him. I don't know anything about it myself. I like this
country pretty well but don "t know whether I will remeln here or not. The greatest
objection I find to it is the character of the people. The majority of them are such
as I do not like to associate with. They pay no attention whatever to the Sabbath.
On that day they keep open their stores and sell ·good~ and transact~usiness as on
the other days in some respects. That there are some e}~c~ptions to the general rule
I do not say. If I conclude to rema ln here there are but few people that I could
safely associate with. -

Tell Griffin if he wants to farm that this is not the place for him. All this
country is fix for is stock raising & raising oranges and potatoes; at least that is
my opinion of it. I think if he will come and look around a 1lt t le , ·he will leave it
in disgust, but he will have to leave it mighty quick or he would not be able to get
away, or that is what people tell me is the reason that they stay here; at least some -~
of them. As far as the country goes I would like to live here myself if there was any'
social or religious advantages here - but the people are wild and rough and uneducatec
though they are very kind.

I have no doubt I could make more here in a few years than ·1could ever make
there and I may conclude to stay for a while anyhow. This is a hard country on women
and I dont think she wou ld 1ike it much though. I bel ieve my Darl ing Sweet \Alife
wou ld be satisfied most anywhere w ith me if I were satisfied. Bless her, I love her
more than ever. I have not always treated her kindly but it wi 11 be one object of my
life from now on to try to make her life a happy one. I hope she has not given up
her desire to seek her Soul IS happiness - that is worth more to us in this world and
the world to come than anything else. You must encourage her and give her advice and
assistance.

As for myself I find it so pleasant to walk in the night here in the wilderness
as it would be in the crowded city. I find it is pleasant and a great joy to me to
follow as near as I can in the foot-steps of my Redeamer. I can never give Honor and
Glory and Praise enough to my blessed Saviour who by his grace brought me to see the
enormity of my sins and turned me back before it was too late. Who.died that I might
1ive; words cannot express my feel ings on the subject. I have no desire and wi th .
help from Him who never refuses, I will never turn back to my former way of life. I
can think of our darling little Albert and say lithe Lgrd'giveth and the lord taketh
away - blessed be the name of the Lord",

"We are floating on the tide and he has reached
the shore. Let us all strive to meet him there."

I send you a 1 i t t le piece of poet;',' that I took from a paper. It must have been .r:'>
written by one who sl:ffered the some loss that we have. Goodby - remember me in your
prayers. Write to m~.

(Submitted by Alien R. TayZoIL)
Affectionately yours
/s/ W. R. Taylor
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QUARTERLY/NEWSLETTER EXCHANGES
The following is a list of publications on file in the Genealogical Section
of the Orlando Public Library from societies with whom we presently exch~nge.

Arizona
-, California

Delaware·
Florida

Georgia
Illinois

Indiana
Iowa

Kansas
Kentucky'

Haine
Maryland
Massachusetts

~ Minnesota
, Mississippi

Missouri

Montanq
Nebraska

New York

North Dakota
Ohio

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Texas

Vermont
Washington

West Virginia
Nova Scotia
Ontario

The Sun City Genealogical Society
Arizona' State Genealogical Society, Inc.
P1arin County Genealogical Society
Orange County California Genealogical Society
Sacramento Genealogical Society

..Delaware Genealogical Society
Genealogical Society of Okaloosa County
Jacksonville Genealogical Society
Genealogical Society of South Brevard
Genealogical Society of Greater Miami
Genealogical Society of Sarasota
Florida Genealogical Society
Palm Beach County Genealogical Society
.Norma'sCoweta Chatter
Dewitt County Genealogical Society
Lombard Suburban Genealogical Society
Tri-State Genealogical Society
Ringgold County Genealogical Society
Northeast Iowa Genealogical Society
Jefferson County Genealogical Society
Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society
Webster County Historical & Genealogical Society
Hopkins County Genealogical Society
Maine Genealogical Society
Anne Arundel Genealogical Society
The Irish Family History Society
Heart O'Lakes Genealogical Society
Yalobusha County Historical Society
TippaJiCounty Historical society
Federation of Genealogical Societies
St. Louis Genealogical Society
Gallatin Genealogy Society
Eastern Nebraska Genealogical Society
Southwest Nebraska Genealogical Society
Greater omaha Genealogical Society
Orange County Genealogical Society
Ulster County Genealogical Society
Mouse River Loop Genealogical Society Library
The Greater Cleveland Genealogical Society
Ohio Genea.logical Society, i'1l1skingumCounty Chap.
Southwest Oklahoma Genealogical Society
Willamette Valley Genealogical Society
South Central Pennsylvania Genealogical Society
South Carolina Genealogical Society-Pee Dee Chap.
sioux Valley Genealogical Society
Vaughn/Vaughan Family Newsletter
Houston Genealogical Forum
East Texas Genealogy Society
Genealogical Society of Vermont
Ancestree House
Clark County Genealogical Society Library
Genealogical society of North Central washington
KYOWVA Genealogicai Society
Gen. Newsletter of the Nova Scotia Historical Soc.
Early Canadian Life
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Sun City
Tucson
Novato
Orange
Sacramento
tiJilmington
Ft. Walton Bch
Jacksonville
Melbourne
I1iami
Sarasota
Tampa
"lest Palm Beach
Sharpsburg
Clinton

.Lombard
Evansville
Mount Ayr
Waterloo
Oskaloosa

.Bowling Green
Dixon
Mr'ldisonvil1e
Farmington
Pasadena
Newton
Frazee
Coffeeville
Ripley
St. Joseph
St. Louis
Bozeman
Fremont
McCook
Omaha
Goshen
Stone Ridge
Minot
Cleveland
Zanesville
Lawton'
Salem
York
Greenville
Sioux Falls
Henderson
Houston
Tyler
Putney
Ellensburg
Vancouver
Wenatchee
Huntington
l>10lfvil1e
Oakville
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THE EXCLUSION Of THE SCOTCH FROM GEORGIA
by John M. Graham

(reprinted from The Georgia Historical Quar terly , Vol. XVII No.1, March 1933)

Histories of Georgia are silent as to the law enacted in 1782 which excluded
natives of Scotland from the State. Legislative records seem the only source of in-
formation in regard to it. This law provides that "no PeMan a Native 06 Sc.otiand
-6haLe. be peJur1illed Oft aU.owed to emi.gfta.:te .<.n.:to:tw S:ta.:te wah '<'n:ten.:tto Se:ttie wall-
'<'n :the -6amep Oft:to c.aJlJr.fjon Commenc.e Oft othen tnad«, PltOfieM'<'on on: br..:.6'<'ne-6-6

9
but.

evenfj such. pe..lL60Y'LbUng a Native 06 Sc.otiand -6hai1. wUlUn :thJtee day-6 a6:ten hM aJrJti.vaJ
wah.<.n tw S:tate be appftehen.de.d and Comm.U:.ted t» Goal :theJte :to fte..ma..<.rtwUhout bcU.e.
Oft ma..<.nptUze un.:tU. an oppoJt.tu.n.Uy 066eM 06 -6(u.pp'<'ng on. Tltan.-6powng h.<.m:to -6ome paJL.t
06 the Engwh K.-i.ng'-6 Vommon.-6, whic.h tne Govenno»: Oft CommandeJt .<.n.Ctu.e6 nOft the
.tUne be.<.n.g M heneby Aut.hotUzed and Requ..-i.Jted to do. No:thing heJtebt c.on.:ta..<.nedM :to
be eonstnued to ex.:teJ1.dto -6u..c.hPVL-60n.-6p NatiVe-6 06 Sc.o.te.a.nd9 who have ex.eJt:te.d .them-
.6 elVe-6 .-i.n be.halo 0 -6 ;the 6tLe.l?domand Independ?.!1c.e a fi the UnUed Sta.:te-6 .<.11.:the Pnes en.:t
conxes«, and who aJte now en.tLU.e.d to the. ,R.-i.ght6 06 Cilizen.-6h.<.p In. any on. ozhe». 06 :the
U=M;ted Sta;te-6. ~1 It is further prov ided that the 1aw sha 11 cont inue of force "du.Jt.-i.ng
the. PltU ent WaJt w-L-th rhe. K-t!1,9 0 -6 GfLe..a,.t BwaJ..Jt. rr

The reason given for this lal.\! by a preamble is that ":the People 06 Sc.otiand have,
.<.n Ge.ne..!tM MaMne...6ted a dQ.cJ...d.e.d .(,n-b:e..f..c.aLUU t» t.he. C,Lvil L'<'bvz;Ue-6 06 AmeJU.c.a and
have c.onttu.buted Pf'vi.Vl.upa.li.y ;to p.'tomole. an.d COnUI1u.e a RubtoU-6 WaJt; nOlt :the Pu.!tPO-6e.
06 Subju.gating :thM and :the. O:thVL COI1(;e.dena..t\?d S:to~te6."

There being no reason for re9~rding the Scotch as mor~ at fault than other sub-
jects of the government of Great Br!i:ain in its war against the American colonists,
it seems strange that the Scotch alone should be singled out for the stigma put upon
them by this law, especially when we consider the important and honorable part player.:/~
by Scotsmen and their descendants in the upbuilding and defense of the colony of
Georgia, and in the;stiu:,lg10 for American Independence.

Soon after Oglethorpe; established his feeble colony in S~vannah, the trustees ot
the colony of Geor'qie , we ere told, "hav.<.ng .<.n.vJ..ew .the. obje.c.t 06 -6.tJr..eng.the..Mn9 .the
c.olon~ 9 .<.na.n.-6wento tile. uJ:.ge.n.t appe.aL6 06 :the. CaJtolWan6 p I £t6 :they 60u.nd :that many
06 the. POOft who had be.eVl.U6ele-6-6 in England had been. .<.nc.l.-i.ne.dto be. U-6 ei.e)",6 hene.
a..t60 ~ 1 ••• ltuo,eve.d that :theJA n.ex:t emba!l.c.aaoIU -6hou1.d c.on-6.<.-6:tc.h.<.e6ly 06 peJUJOn.-6
nltom :the. H.<.ghland6 06 Sc.o:tta.nd and 06 pe.MeC1..l-ted Plto:te-6:ta.W 6ftom Genmanq, IV Of the
High Iande rs who came it is sa id , they "WeJte. no:t J[.e.c.ki.U-6 adve.n.:tu.JteM p Oft neduees:
em.-i.gfLan.:tl.>p vofun:te.c.>Ju..n.g.th!..ou.gh nec.e-6,6Uy ~ exile.d by '<'n.-6olvel1c.y and want; .they wene
me.n 06 good chanac.ce»; o.nd c.aJte.6u..te.y -6ele.c.te.d nOlt :theJ..Jt rnil.U.aJLy qu.a.U;t.ie-6.... Be-
sides :th..<.6rrULUcl./1..IJ bO.11d~ o:the.M ••• appUed 60ft .f..a.fl.g e. .tJr..act...f,06 land :to peo ple wah
:thm OVM ,6eJtvan.:t.6

j
, mO.6:t 06 ;the.m go.<.ng oven :the.m6e1.ve-6 to Ge.Oltg-<-aand 6.-i.naJ!..1..y-6e..:t-

:tlfug :theJl.e 60lt line..ff To these people is attributed the victory of Oglethorpe which
saved the colony of Georgia from the Spaniards.

A 'fewyears before the Revolution more than a half of the members of the Assem-
bly 01' Ge;orgia were Scotch or of Scotch descent. The Revolutionary Governors Archi-
bald Bulloch and John Houstoun were of Scotch paternity, and Edward Telfair, Revolu-
tionary leader, who was elected Governor in 1786, was a native of Scotland. The
Mclntoshes were foremost among the military leaders of the Revolution.

It is not surprising, however, that in a colony called ":the petted c.Wd on :the.
c.JtOWy/'~i'which at the beginning of the Revolution had 1ittle cause for complaint on
its own part against the mother country, most of the wealthier class of people9 as in
other colonies, should have refrained from taking part in the rebel 1ion; art(:!i:;;nyof ~
this class were Scotch. The State was to profit-largely from confiscation of their
property; and it may well be supposed that the movement for confiscation was ~ided by
the working up of anti-Scotch feeling in the passage of the law quoted above. That
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liThe Exclusion of the Scotch from Georaiall -- continued~ . .

bill and a bill which was passed for confiscation of the es.ta tes of about 275 persons
a large proportion of them Scotch, were lnt roduced 'about the same time. '

'In our own day no ent l+Sco tch feeling is manifested in Georgia. Probably a
large majority of the white people of the State have some Scotch blood in them; and
in general thos~ who are of Scottish ancestry take pride in that fact.

Contributed by Elizabeth Ward.

* * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * *
HATTHE'V:7DUTY(The Goose Rustle~)

" ..
"7,.. l?' 1 rl t "I{ 1 ~ ClAm .r r om ung anc 0 J:J.ary ana 0 ony, er i.ca

1724
'1.1.. IiOriginal

Colonies,
Book Co. ;

L' ~. c ~. ~. ~ ~ ~ L d "h'A .1.£1'._8 0.1.. .t:;m1.gr.e.Il ••. s a,n DDD09.gS r rom : on ion to t_ e me r a c a-
1719=174411

, by f1arion end .Jack Haminkow, fiagna.Carta
Ba Lt Lmo're , Hd. 1967. -Page L~9;

"Dut y , Hathe'!)7, 21. From Ne,\·,rgate; destination Haryland;
Ship Ft?.~~!"_'?~-:.'.~~J(£L0§:.r8.,Dan Pus se LL Corsmandf.ng , 97 on
boaxd , date rec81v'cd on boaxd. 10 Oct 1721.,· (note: 12
others ieceived on hoa=d 13 Oct 1724). ,P.R.O. Reference
~i IT'I r- 3/3 " 1 ",.- "L\O. L:J ..•. page.L 0 .::

2. "Eng l.Lsh Convi.cts in Colonial America", Volume I, rUddlesex County
(London), 1617-1775, P. V,J, CoLdham. Page 84:

"S Aug T Oct 1724 Fo'rwar-d to Hd. :Sentenced to' trans-
portation at Sess ions of Gaol (Jail) Del.t.ve'ry."

3 .. Letter, Greater London Council, 15 ~1ay 1975 to I"Irs. H. E. NcKinney
(Thelma Duty NcKinney), re: Hatthe~v Duty:

"He was actually tried and sentenced at· the Session of
Gaol DcLi.ve'ry of N(2:';o;Jgate for' the County of lUddlesex on
26 Febr ua'ry 1723/1;,.". His name appeared in the list of
convicts. .. The' indictment 'on the' sess ions roll' (ref.
113ISR 2.6,20). " . J:'~atthevvDuty is,described as a labourer
late of the parish of Finchley, and was accused of .
ste.aling 2 gandcr s and 3 geese from, John Harrod in
Finchley on 17 February 1723/4. .. He p Le'aded guilty .
and .was scncenced to transporta~ion'... (cr ime ..probably
committed in Ff.nch Ley : may not be residenc-e). IV • .

Thank you again, Clifton O. Duty, for sharing another ancestor

* * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *The potential value of genealogical advertising is revealed by considering the
follmJing facts: Assumf.ng that each family has five children who grow up , marry 9

and have children of tneir own (the number five is probably reasonable for an
average when recent generations are combined with older generations) .•.•

The number of people having common grandparents is 25
The number of peop Le having common gr-gr-grmfdparents is 625
The number of people having common gr+g r+gr+gr-igr and parents is 159625
By the time you go back ten generations9 the'number of people having the
common ancestral couple rises to a phenomenal 9~7259625.

(from SEARCH & PROVE, Bul. of Seattle Genealogical Society, Vol. 28, No.3, Sprg 979:
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Permission to reprint the following article has been given by Mrs. Joyce Jane 9

daughter of Hrs. 1,.]illaVick Griffin and cousin of Alton J. Nolle

LASTING UIPRESSIONS AS TOLD BY HIS DAUGHTER,T!JILLA (VICK) GRIFFIN (1956) ~

John Henry Vick and Caledonia (Donia) Dodd were brought up in the tragic era pre
ceding and following the War Between the States.

In the fall of 18809 after having been married a little more than three yearss
John and Donia Vick 9 'tJiththeir two small daughters.; May and Ollie 9 set forth on a
great adventure-~to found a home and seek a fortune while pioneering in Florida. In
the cavalcade which they organized were several young men who rode their horses.
Donia and the children rode in a buggy while their entire possessions were carried in
a wagon. After more th&l a weekvs traveling without mishap they reached the Lodge9
now Apopka, where Johnvs younger brother9 Ezekiel, had already arrived with his bride~
the former Catherine Sarah Rutland, and were there to greet them.

John bought land on the southeast shore of Lake Apopka" ~Jhich he cleared. He
then secured all the dropped oranges from a nearby grove and planted a nursery. In
the course of time he developed a large orange grove.

The life of a pioneer is never an easy one, it has hardships wh Lch are und reamed
of today. Often two months would pass without their ever having seen or spoken a
word to any person except the men in their employ. Insects were not only annoying
but were also a menace to health. Once John made a wooden frame large enough to house
two beds and which he covered with mosquito netting" and in which the family slept, to
touch the netting with any part of the body brought swarms of mosquitoes to the spot.

On January 249 l883~ their third daughter, Wi1la9 was born at Crown Point. She
was named for her grandfather9 William Vicle.

Perhaps those who suffer most fron poineer life are the young children9 and Wil1~~
was no exception. In later years her fathers half jokinglY9 would tell her that many
nights he was torn between fear that she would die and fear that she would not.

Lean years were ahead for the people of central Florida; in 1893 the bank in
Orlando, the only one in the COuntY9 was closed. Then in Decembers 18949 a severe
freeze destroyed the orange crop9 and to make matters almost hope1ess9 another and
even more devastating freeze killed the trees to the ground. John sent to California
for choice budwood1 he heretofore having sold such to them, and grafted several into
each orange tree .stump. i>lithlarge root systems the trees grew rapidly so that the
obstacles were eventually overcome and prosperity returned.

In 19019 the Governor appointed John Vick to the office of Sheriff of Orange
County to fill the unexpired term of one who died in office. John filled the office
with honor and justice for a period of eight years, He then returned to his orange
groves and also to become a realtor9 handling large tracts of timber land~ in both of
which he was successful, Upon the urging of his wife they gave to each of their chil-
dren an orange grove~ feeling that they would nost enjoy seeing their children have
the benefit of their inheritance during their o~m life-times. This proved to be a
wise decision, for with the loving guidance of their parents~ all four increased
their holdings. I

Always a lover of nature9 John early learned the ways and haunts of wild crea-
tures. He once brought home a young faun9 its mother having been crippled by the
hounds. When wild turkey graced the table he would tell of the early dawn wait near
a roost high in a tree top 't-lhichhad .been located at dusk the day before. Also he
would tell of the chase through scrub and swamp for a wounded bird ~ for neither bird »=>nor beast should ever be left to die a lingering death. He would tell of that rare
sight~ the courting dance of cranes9 which he had spent many hours watching~ forgetfu
of the hunt.
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Lasting impressions •••. (continued)
Twice each year. with some Old crony an~ his deer hounds~ he would hie himself

off to the best deer-hunting grounds and be gone for several weeks. He would bring
~ back snake skfns , alligator eggs ~ huge wasp nests ~ moths s but ter f lLes and other

" trophies of his hunting 'trips. All was grist for the mill of his avid collectors.
In his later years when failing strength and eyesight kept him f~om huntings he

purchased a cabin cruiser 9 and with his mate and some member of the family 9 or a
nurses he would sometimes be gone for a month or so. His crandsons called him
"Skfppar " which pleased him greatly.

Sometimes he kept his boat at Sanford? on Lake Y!Onroes and vf rora Lher e would
cruise the St. Johns River to'Jacksonville ~ then down the Intracoastal vJaterways stop-
ping at Daytona. New Smyrna. Eau Gallie> and Stuart for supplies and mail. From
Stuart he woul.d go up the canal to Lake Okaechobee , cross that inland sea and follow
the Caloosahatchee River to Fort Myers, then on to the Gulf of Hexico •

.- ..

Those were the days that he really lived. For one of his children or a grand-
child to be invited to be his guest on one of these cruises was a great honor and
pleasure. Such bids were anxiou:;;lysought. He was in every. way the Skipper of his
crafts and woe to anyone who dared interfere, He wou Ld sit on deck for hours guiding
the helmsman by a movement of the hand to the right or the left. From his vantage
point he woul.d wat ch the one who 'vas fishing; when the catch was too large or too
small to suit hin~ back into the water it would go? even over the protest of the
frugal soul who felt that a 1Vbird in the hand was worth two in the bush.IV He would
scorn weakness of spirit. Nced Less to say that w"ith this demonstration of mind over
matter the right,fish took the hook.

Hany rivers and creeks were explored; many nights we re spent ~.viththe cruiser
tied to the limb of an overhanging tree. To be. awakened by the noisy chatter of the

~ birds and the strange cry of beast s in the vast swamps just outside one v s windovl was
a Dare thrilling experience them all the sights of man-made cities.
Donia did not who l.Ly share with her husband in this call of the wild. She wou Ld go
only on such trips as were close to shore. She dearly loved to go down the St. Johns
River and over to Salt Springs where they would tie up to a huge overhanging Live Oak
and perhaps stay for a week. In this sulphur springs far inlands was to be found
mullet (the choice fish of any native)s as well as crab and other delicacies native
to salt ~Jater. Adj oining was the Ocala National Forest s where in former years John
'vent to hunt s and on these occasions he wou l.dre-livc those hunting days. Donia
\>lOuldget a doubtful pleasure froTIhearing these reniniscences.

Anothar favorite cruise 107a8up the .Okl.awahaRiver to the famous Silver Springs
where they would laze out over those vast caverns which send forth millions of gallons
of water every minute~ yet remain almost placid. Occasionally they would join the
throng of spectators in glass--bottomed boats to gaze into those depths which spew
forth not only "later~ but also legends of romantic Indians ever seeking their Prin-
cesses deep within those caverns.

..The later years of John and Donia were happy ones. They had the knowledge of
well-spent lives, ,,'ithno regrets for the past nor dread of the future. They had
built well for this world and for eternity.
* * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ANNOUNCEl"lENT: DeKALB, LAKE, McHENRY, SANGAHON COUNTIES, IL~INOIS

Xerox copies of newspaper obituaries available 1846 thru Dec. 1877
No·death certificates available prior to Dec. 1877 in these counties

Obituaries contain more biographical information

WRITE:
FEE,: $3. 00 per copy

Robert D. Dawson, 327 Judge Ave., Waukegan, Illinois 60085
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THE FOLLOI..J'INGDEEDS 1J,JERE TRANSCRIBED FROI1HAND1'TRITTEN COPY

State of Alabama ) Daniel Murray hereby testify that I was present and known
1'1obi1e County.·) of the making and acknowledgement of Thomas Vaughan of a

deed of Gift to his wife Ellen Vaughan of the property described in the within deed ~
where they there resided said deed was written.by and acknowledged before A. H.
Roulston a Justice of the Peace of said County since deceased. I believe the withir.
deed to be a substantial copy of said deed so made and acknowledged and that it bore
date in fillgust 1875. .

Subscribed and sworn to this
15th day of March 1880
before me W. E. Bro\vu

Notary Public for i:1obile Coo Ala.

signed
Daniel J. Murray

State of Alabama) Before me IVm. M. Loomis a Justice of the Peace in and for
Mobile County) said County personally came Mary Jane Gilbertson and Ellen

Louise Gilbertson of !-tobile who on oath saith that we know that our step father
Thomas Vaughan made a Bift deed to our Mother Ellen Vaughan in August 1875 of the
property described tv] thin that she had the deed in her poas es eLcn and when he Left
the House he took said deed "7ith him tl::.tl1 ot!:!~r paper s t.nat; th8. deed "r2S not recorded
That this deed Ls subst8ntial.ly tl:.e 8~i.r:1eD.;; tt~·2.deed she had of the pr-211:icesthen
and now the HOU2leof Ga~.J Ef.Lcn VC1Z)13n.

Subscribed and S,(X;rT.l to )
this 31st day of HeI'ch 1880 )
~lm. 1-1. Loomf.s , J.P.l'l.C. )

signed riary Jane Gilbertson
Ellen Louise Gilbertson

State of c\labama )
£.lobile County )

I Pr+ce Williams Jr. Ju(~ge of the Probate Court in and for
said Country and State do hcr eby certify that the foregoing

instrument of \.;rriting is a full time and correct copy of a certain deed made by
Thomas Vaughan to ITtcn V,':m~t3n as the same appears of record in Deed Book No. 43
N3 FF 181 ~ 2 B\1d 3 in my Oi::UC2.

In ~tJitness vll'.p.r<."cfI he ret;o set my hand and the seal of the said Court at
office this the 7th day of S"~P:':CI!.l~iCr '<\DH::;Z.

(signed) Price vTilliems .Jr , 9 Judge

COPY OF DEED
Be it KnownThat I Thomas Vaughan of the County of r-bbi.le State of Alabama for and
in Consideration of the Love and affectiou ~hich I have aqd bear to ffiY wife Ellen
Vaughan aqd my desire to provide a home for her at or before the sealing and delivery
of these present s , Have given granted and delivered possession thereof and forever
quit c1aimes and by these presents do give grarrt and forever quit claim unto the saL1
Ellen Vaughan in her full and actual possession now bcyng a3d to her heirs and as-
sigas forever All and Singular the estate, right~ title interest 9 use trust property
claim and demand whatsoever at law as well as in equity in possession as well as in
expact ancy of in to or out of \' all and Gi~f1.."lar th<~ follovling deccr Ibed fixed or
parce l of land lyin?, and situated in the! C_!"y and Coality of 1~o1:,:!.leand desc r Lbed as
follows ~ Lying on 01':0 li',?St side of Concept ion ~H::::-e8i: in said City on which it frontr
sixty eight feet ard r;..t;::;li.r:.g back vi8St('••..:t·;:,iJ.y fo7. depth one hundred and fifty feet
with same width in 1'8E:X as in f ront , Bounded G:J. the North by property of Hoses /~
Hoody on the East by Concept Lon Street on the South by Tamessee Street and on the
West by property of Hugh Monroe the same bei.:.g our homestead. To have and to hold

.- 19 -



the said granted and released premises unto the said~ Ellen Vaughan her heirs and
assigns to her own and sale proper use benefit and behoof forever. So that neither
I the said Thomas Vaughan my heirs-or :assigns nor any other person 0'1; persons in
trust fo~ me or in my name Qr names or' in the name right or stead of any of therein

~ shall or will can or may by any ways· or means whateverherea:fter have claim challenge
-, or demand any rLght; title interest or est-ate of in to' or out of the said premises

above described and hereby released~ But that I the said Thomas Vaughan my heirs
and assigns each and every of them from alx estate right title interest property
claim arid demand whatsoever of us "to or 'out of the- said premises or, any part thereof
are is and shall be by these presents forever excluCled and debarred.-

In Witness vfuer~of The said Thomas Vaughan Have' hereunto set my hand and seal
this day of-August i~ the year.of Our Lord One -Thousand eigh~ hundred-and Seventy
Five

, ,
Signed Sealqd and delivered

-in presence of (signed) Thomas Vaughan
,,'.

State of Alabama) I A. H,!Roulston a J.ustice of the Peace in and for said
Mobile County:) County here.by certify t~lat Thomas Vaugha:n whose name is

signed to the foregoing conveyance and who is known to'me acknowledged before me on
this day that. being informed of the Contents of the ~onveyance he executed the same
voluntarily on the day the same bears date.

Given under my hand and seal this day of August 'AD 1875
Signed A. H. Roulston J.P,M.C.
Submitted by Geraldine I:1o Lavinghousez

vlARNING: GENEAl.OGY POX
(Very Contagious to Adults)

Symptoms: Continuat complaint as to need for names, dates and
places. Patient has blan.k expression sometimes deaf
to spouse and children. Has no taste for work of any,'
k~nd, ~ibipc,fcv~riDhlylook~ng through~record8 ~t
l:!..brar1.8S and cour rhous es . Has compuLsLon to wr~te
letters. Sv.7earsat'mailman- when he doesn I t leave
m.atl., Frequents strange p~aces such as cemeteries,
ruins and ri2mots'-;. das oLat;e country areas. TJakes
sccr0t night calls. 'H~de~ phone bills from spou~e
and mumbLcs to self. has s zrange , faraway look a.n
eyes.

NO KNOw"'r;r CURE

Treatment: l1edication is useless. Disease is not fatal, but gets
progressively worse. Patie~t should attend genealogy
workshops, subscribe to genealogical magazines and be
given a quiet corner in the house YJhere he or she can
be alone.

Remarks: The unusual nature of this disease is -- the sicker
the p.:1tient get3the more he or she enjoys it.

---------------

via

COPPERSTATE BULL:WfIN, ArLzona State Genealogical
,.., ~ ,- '\7-'-1 -, y\y 1,7 1 c .•..•,.~4'.,,'7 1080:.::loc~eL.Y"vu t;,f;:1.C "~'" 1.,0. -, •...•p .•...•..'.4b ;;

P:,NCEST8RS UE.•nr::?f.~,\), Sourhvee t Nebraska
'J r ',,'~ .,,', c _,,,,,~ .•.. ,H,." 1 "rrf""!.. 'f.',l. ?GerL;;i.:l102;l.Cd.,-~- ,hj\_ ..l..G.i.-Y, VV~\.l.,'M.;. 4-, .~o.&.,

February 1980 '
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#81-1-01

Reply to:

QUERIES
TATUM/CLIFFS - Need verification of great grandmother, Martha Tatum, be-
lieve to have been born near Defuniak Springs, Walton Co., FL. c. 1831.
Parents' names unknown. She was living w/Thonias Cliffs famify. 1850
Census of Lowndes Co., GA listed her as Martha Tatum Cliffs •. Remember my
mother saying she thought her grandmother was part Indian. .
Mildred C. Watson, P. O. Box 211, Hazlehurst, GA 31539

#81-1-02

Reply to:

ASHBY - Desire info. on Sarah Jane Ashby born.c. 1848 in TN, died in
Mobile, AL 1877. Father's name Edward Ashby b. in VA c. 1813. Had
sister Nancy b. 1821 in Vll. married ~1atthews. Any info. welcome.
Wi II iam E. Lav inqhouse , 636 el,.!estYale Street, Orlando, FL 32804

#81-1-03

Reply to:

MORRISON/MORISON - Desire info. on Jeremial Morrison b. 1848 Calais, ME.
Died Mobile, AL 1908. Son of Jeremiah Morrison. Had 3 brothers; one
named Jack and one sister. \Jould like any info. re: parents and rest
of fami ly.
Geraldine Morrison Lavingh6use, 636 West Yale Street, Orlando, FL32804

#81-1-04

Reply to:

OSBORNE - Need info. on John Osborne b. 1700's d. 1800-1810, son of 7,
m. Ruth b. 7 d~ 1834. John Osborne was born in 7 and lived in Bedford
Co., PA and spouse was born in ? and lived in Bedford Co., PA. Does
anyone know anything on this family or who their parents were7 Issue
other than dau. Ruth b. c. 1792?
Eileen Libke, 5444 Denise Avenue, Orlando, FL 32810

#81-1-05

Reply. to:

GRIFFITH ~ Need info. on Evan Griffith b. ? 1700's died c. 1827 Bedford
Co., PA. Parents & wife unknown. Wife died before husband perhaps
Bedford Co., PA. Need any info. on this family.
Eileen Libke, 5444 Denise Avenue, Orlando, FL 32810

#81-1-06

Reply to:

WARD/McKINNON/BROWN - Mizell Benjamin ~Jard b. 1880 GA7 Married (date
unknown) to Gertrude McKi nnon. Son of? Teem or Abnor \,Iardand
Electa Brown.
Elizabeth Hemphill Ward, 299 Cherokee Court, Altamonte Springs, FL 32701

#81-1-07

Reply to:

YORK/LM1P,R - Need info. on ~1ary York b. about c. 18007 GA; married about
1826 to John York. Lived in Randolph Co., GA. Were her parents ---Lamar? I:Jould I ike to correspond with anyone on York 1ines.
Ann Sathre, 1103 Observatory Dr., Orlando, FL 32808

#81-1-08

Reply to:
#81-1-09

Reply to:

YOUNG/PAULK - Mary C. Young was born 1768-1776 in S.C. daughter of Jacob
Young. She grew up in Jefferson Co., GA and married Micajah Paulk. Need
info on where in s.c. Jacob was from (was R.S. S.C.)
Ann Sathre, 1103 Observatory Drive, Orlando, FL 32808
APPLEdA~TH/MISKIMON/WHITELEY - Capt. Lawson Applegarth (1817-1880) m. Mary
Ann Miskimon (1822-1900) 28 Dec 1845 Baltimore, MD. Believe her parents
John Miskimon who m. Mary Barton c. 1821. Need proof Lawson's parents
Thomas and Sarah Whiteley. Sarah's father Arthur, Jr. (Dorchester Co.,
MD) Who was her mother? Will exchange.
Betty Brinsfield Hughson, 1148 Neuse Ave., Orlando, FL 32804

#81-1-10

Reply to:
.. 21 -

SAVAGE/DANFORTH/GRAY/HILTON/HUNTER - $100.00 Reward for info. on Austin &
Henry Savage and their descendants whereabouts. Austin & Henry were b.
bet. 1833 & 1844, bro. of Ebenezer Danforth Savage, ch. of Dr. Perez T. &
Lydia (Danforth) Savage, b. Savage's Island, N. Anson, ME. Perez, s. of
Jacob & Hannah (Gray) Savage; Jacob s. of James Jr. & Mary (Hilton)
Savage; James Jr. s. James & Christian (Hunter) Savage. Austin or Henry
went west, had a silver or gold mine in Va. City, NV? or CA7 or 7
E. Morgan Savage, P. O. Box 42, Dennisj MA 02638
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WASHINGTON

The Family of Hugh and Nary Hales
Qua.ker Greggs
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In AmerLca
______________ -=F,:.:a:::rn:::i:.::l;.,l.y--=-T:.:r~e:.::e:.;~:__::Chal1+ss , Harres 9 Hartin ~ Tonsing 2 Otis
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Burke v s Colonial Gentry 2 Vol. I & II
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Permission is granted to quote or reprint any article or
other materi~l. either in whole or in part~ provided credit
is given to ~~~ied T~cc~unc~ (including author~ volume and
date citation). The Cen~ral Florida Genealogical and
Historical Society disclQims responsibility for statements
whether in fnct or of opinion made by contributors.
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Alabama-1
Lowndes County-1
l1obile-21
l10bile County-19. 20

America-3, 4

Arizona-20
Sun City~14
Tuc son+Ls

Arkansas-3~ 10
Fayet.t evd.Ll.e+S

Ca1ifornia-17, 21
Novato-14
Orange-14
Sacramento-14

Delaware
\vilmil1gton-14

Eng1and-15~ 16
Ff.nch Ley+Lf
London-l6
Hidd1esex County-16
Paincourt-ll

Florida--17
Apopka-17
Caloosahatchee River-18
Day t.ona+Lf
Defuniak Springs-21
Eau Gallie-1S
Ft, Hyers-18
Et , '(.ITaltonBeach~'l4
.Jackaonvd Ll.e=Le, 18
Lake Apopka+L?
Lake 1'10nroe" 1[3
Lake Okeechobee-18
Leesbur g+?
Lodge~-17
l1e1bourne-14
Me1lonvi11e-13
Miami-14
New Smyrna~18
Ocala National Forest-18
Okl.awaha River--18
Or Lando+L? ... 21
Salt Springs-18
Sanford--13. 18
Sarasotn~14

GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX

Florida-continued
Silver Spririgs-18
St. Johns fdver-18
Stuart-18
Tampa-14
Walton County-21
West Palm Beach-14
Hinter Park-11

Georgia-3. 8~ 15, 16, 21
Ben Hill County-3
Hazlehurst-21
Inlin County-8
Jefferson County-z L
Lowndes County-21
R3ndo1ph County-3. 21
Savannah-15
Sharpsburg-14
Wilcox County-3

Germany-4, 15
Himmelforten-3

Great Britain-15

Holland-4

1111nois-9> 10
C1inton-14
Coles Coul1.ty-9
Dei{a1b County-IS
Lake County-IS
Lomba rd+Ls
McHenry County-IS
Sangamon Count y+Ld
Waukegan-IS

Indiana-9
Evansville-14
Posey County-lO

Iowa-3
El Cerrito-3
Harshall-·3
Mount Ayr-14
Sioux City-3
VJaterloo-14

Ireland-8

Kansas
Oskaloosa-14
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I'entucky-5
Bot..lling Green-14
Casey County-6
Dixon-14
Fayette-5
Frankfort~4~ 8
Garrard County-4, 6
Lancaster-5
Lincoln-5
Lincoln County-49 59 6
Hadisonville-14
Mercer County-4? 6
Shelby County-4$ 6

r1aine
Calais-21
Farmington-14
North Anson-2l
Savnge's Island-21

~...aryland-16
Baltimore-16. 21
Dorchester County-2l
Frederick-4. 6
Pasadena-14

Massachusetts
Boston-II
Lunesburg-12
Newton-14
Pepperell-12

Michi.gan-7
Detroit-IO
Lans Lng+If
Royal Oak-IO
Sault St. Harie-12
Sugar Island-12

N:innesota
Frazee-14

1-1ississippi
Coffeeville-14
Ripley-l4

Hissouri
Ft. Leonard \vood-3
St, Joseph-14
St. Louis~14



GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX - continued

N.ontana
r="> Bozeman=Lq

Scotland-IS

\lebraska-20
Fremont":14,
l1cCook-14
Omaha~3~ 14

Sou thCaro lina ·-1s 8
Charleston-ll
Greenville-l4
K1.rlborough Dis trict~-l
Pee Dee Ri.ve r+L

t;festVirginia
Beckley-8
Huntington-lt~
Wayne-8

Nevada
Virginia C.ity-2l

South Dakota
1rene-3
Sioux Fal1s-l4

Ne~vBrunswtck-Z
Cent ervf.Ll.a-?
Woodstock'~·.7

Tennessee'~2l
Paris-8

"
{i

Nmv York .'
Goshen':':14'
New, York--Ll,
Roches t~r'-lO
Stone Ridie'-l~

Texas"·9
Fort P.?xker··9
Fort S111·-9
Fort Sam Houston-9
Grand Saline-4
Grandview-8
Grimes County-9
Croesbeck-9
Hardeman County-9
Henderson-14
Houston+Lu, Iff
McKi::rQey~5
l1ont:1si.\eCounty-9

North Caro l.Ina-S
Caswe Ll, Gounty-9
Chatham Gounty--9
Forest Cify-3

North Dakota
l1inot-14

,>'

Nova Scotai
Wolfville··14 .

NriV;J.:Jota: River-9
NO~G~.1a~9
Q,).':!.G1'-1-·9
Pa~.i:;L:::ir,c.·-9
P'3::1se -nl'\?2r-~9

Ohio .
Cleveland-14
Zanesville-:l.4

Oklahoma
Lawton-14

United States-3~ 15

Ontario
Oakville-14

Vermont
Putney-14

V:i.rginia-3, 21
Oregon

Hillsboro-3
Sa1em~·!l.

~Vasl1:i.1)C:ton
D.l<,nsb";l:'s-14
Seattle~16
Vancouver-14
Wenatchee-14

Pennsyl vllnia-·49 5
Bedford County-21
Harrisburg-4
Lancaster Borough-A
Lancaster County ..·4
York-14



Adam-12
Adams-12
Al.exande'r-d.Z
lmdrieux--ll
Anglin-lO
Applegarth-2l
Ashbury-2
Ashby-21
Austin-lO
Ayers-l

Bailey-4, 6
Balloch~7
Barton-21
Bates-IO
Boddf.fo rd=L
Boyd-A
Bradley-ll
Bright--4
Br onn+Ll, , 12
Brown·-5~6, 10, 19, 21
Bulloch-IS
Byrd-8
Campbe.lI+L
Carter-IO
Chamberlin-ll
Champion~12
Clements-7, 8
Cliffs-21
Cochran~4
Collins-ll
Corgell-l, 2
Crawford-4
Creekmore-lO

Danforth-2l
Dawson-18
Dayhoff-4. 6
Defoe-fi
Dodd-17
Dudderan-5
Dunn-8
Duty-9. 10, 16

Eagle-l2
Ellogg=lO

Faulkenberry-·lO
Fernandez-6
FIoyd-B
Frost-lO

SURNAME INDEX

Gilbertson-l9
Goff-8
Gour-ll
Graham-lS
Gray-2l
Griffin-13 ~ 17
Griffith-2l

Hamilton-5
Harrod-16
Haskell-l
Haskew=L
Hilson-2
Hilton-2l
Hou8toun~15
HubIey-4
Hughson-21
Hunt e r+Z'l,

Jandez--4
Jane-17
John-2
Johnstone-7
Joy-3

Kelliheir-9
Key -S
King-ll
Klotz-5

Lamar~2l
Lapsley-4
I.avinghouse-21
I"ibke-21
Loomis-19
Lunn-l0

Haminkow·-16
1VIannion'~7
i:1ason"-1l
l1atthews-2l
~1cBride-2
i'kCall-2
McCarthy-ll
licColl-2
Hclntosh-16
r1cKinney-16
HcKinnon-21
Head-3
Hercer-9
Hiskimon-21
Honroe-·19

= 25 =

11ontague-l, 2
Montgomery-5
Moody-19
Uorison-21
Horrison-21
J:1urray-19

Nixon-lO
Nolle-17

Oglethorpe-IS
OVQuinn-l0
Osborne-2l

Parker-9~ 10
Parks-6
Passnault-ll
Paulk-2l
Pearson-l
Peel-II
Pickem-8
Player~3
Plummer~lO
Pouncey-I. 2

Ray-ll~ 12
Raymond-lO
Reagan-9, 10
Richard-12
Richters-3
Roosevelt-lO
Ross-9
Roulston-19s 20
Roy-ll, 12
Rupe=3
Russell-16
Rutland~17
Ryals-l

Sathre-3~ 21
Savage-21
Schwandt-3
Selkirk-6
Se11e-9
Shoemaker=4
Skiller-13
Slough-5
Smith-8
Stenglain-12
Sullm'lay-q·

Tatum-2l
Taulman-lO
Taylor-5, 13
Telfair-l5
Thurman-4
Trask·-ll
Tra~leeks-l
Tucker-8
Turner-8

/

Van Dorn-lO
Vaughan-l99 20
Vick-17

Ward-2l
Watson-2l
Weatherhead-ll
t'Jellman":ll ,
Westenhofer~lO'
Hhipple-ll
White-9
Hhiteley-21
Williams-19
Willis-7
Wilson-12
Wolford-5
Woodruff-13

Yantis-4, 5, 6
Yantiz-4
Yendes-4
Yentz-4
York-3, 21
Young-2l
Youtz-4
Yuntz-4
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